


STRIKINGLY NEW" AND PRAISEWORTHY STE, p

War Deplaflmnt Engineer Als0 Sent b Investigate ,and
0n Water Supply Plans

Apart from President Coolidge’s Ad-
m|utetration sending" a commission,

with Robert ChUrch, of Tennessee, as
chairman, to teve~tlgate the economic
conditions . existing in the Virgin
I~lands. tl~ Secretary of, the Navy

wrote Mr. ¯ ]Roth~,4hild ~rancls. well
known nsMvo Journalist. and legislator,
a~ follows:

]Dear SIr:~In reply to the inquiry in
your letter of 6 October In regard to
~m engineer ~eing sent to St. Thomas

to study the water supply situation; I
would say that Commander R. M. War-
field {Civil ]~ngineer Corps), U. S.
Navy, sails for the Virgin Islandn on

offices of the Chicago Defender,’ when

the new officers will lie ln~tailed a~d~a
board of directom selectcc1, All-local
newspaper people~ are ’r~luested to be
present.

T. Thomas Fortuuet ,T.A. Jack~on,
George W. Harris¯ and:W. R. Bald !w~re

appointed as a committee ~o draft an
appropriate expression to "President
Coolidge on tlle appointment of an all-
race commission to investigate condi-
tions in the Virgin" L~lands, and the

committee drafted and forwarded tht
following expression:

Letter to the~ President
New York, January ] 2th, ] 924.

the U. S. ~. K lttery on 9 January for To the President.

the pnrPoso of Investigating and re- Hen. Calvin Coolidge~

porting OU the. present tentative plans White House

to Increase .t.~e water supplies of the Wachlngten, D. C.

townn of 81. Thomas. Chrietlancted Sir--At u regular, meeting, of tile

Frederlcksted, Manhattan Newspaper Men’s Associa-

The [;overnment of the Island oI Bt. lion. cJmprlsing Afro-Amerlcan news-

OLD WAYS MUST GO

BY MAGNt~8" JOHN SAMPSON

In the Gold Coast Lauded

I do not consider it necessary to
make any preliminary observations on

the lmportanca Of’ the-above subject, or
o1~ "thar" propriety of submitting my
views on’ it to the public¯ I must go
straight’t0 my subject? and. to ’begin
witb, I must say that I truly realize
the magnitUde of, it and’ k~ow¯also that
it requires a man of greater ability and

last week to assassinate the Prince
Regent.

From the bumble post of schoolmas-
ter to a b~rony and finally to the Pre-
miership of Japan, the career of Klego
Klyoura reads like ~ work of fiction.
He la more than 70 years old. hav~g
been¯ born in 1850. He long held high
honors in Japan, and, through his dip-
lomatic work, has become favorably
known in other capitals than Tokio.

FACING THE FACTS

(By Independent News Berries) "

RICHMOND Va.~What Is regarded

as a very significant sign of the Ne-

groes’ political trend of mind is the

great following lining up behind the

proposition to form an organization" to

be known as the INDEPENDENT
HIS government ltctivltiea began when

],vOTERS OF A.MERICA.he accepted a clerkship in a minor
The first public notice of the move-government bureau,- later serving in

clerical capacities In both the Home ment was given to the press on Sop-

potent as Protection

Agaimt Lynch’[ng--Fo~l.
ing Negro Voters

(From Th.e New York ~’orld, Jan. 8,)

COl, Roosevelt and the Dyer Bill

"Lynching," as Theodore Roosevelt.
"Assistant Eecretary of the Navy, states.
has been a stench in the nostrils of all
liberty-loving, law-abiding Americans."
It is also true, aa Col. Roosevelt as-
serts, that "tl~ere can be no comprofnl’se

on the Klan." wblch "strikes at the
root of Americanism."experlence’to do Justice to it. I want

In the formeR" he rose to the highestto lay strong emphasis at the start on and Justice Ministries.

this¯ point’that we are living In a ms- place, holding the portfolio of tbo de- I
terial age quite,different from those partment twice, in 1898-1900 and 1901- [
~f our fore-fathers witfi Whom these 1903. Thence he transferred to the
customs and lostltutlohs originated,

Department of Agriculture and Com-[consequently our present day influences meres, holding that portfolio untiland environments must differ from 1906. when he resigned.
theirs. One can see no reason therefore Kiyoura was one of the trusted lieu-
]o the assertion that what was good tenants of the late Marshal Prince
~or them in those dark days must Yamagata and received his barony in
oeceesarily be good for us now. who 1902 for services in connection with
have¯ had̄  the benefit ef tile Western the conclusion of the Anglo-Japanese
clv[Hzation and the glorious light of treaty. -~inee 1917 he has been Pros,-
christianity In these;’ modern times, It dent of the Privy Council.
is a cosmos place that since the ad-

tember 25, 1922, when the _following Rut when Mr¯ Roosevelt recommends
appeared: the ])ycr Anti-Lynching Rill to Negro

’~New Political Organization.--Tbero voters as a remedy for both evils he is
wide of the mar[<, The Dyer measurewill he organized in this City (Rich-
is ~llttcal in origin and would have

mend, Vs,) tn the nea’r future what only’a political effect If passed, When’
la to be known as the Independent communities organlse to commit and to

Voters of America. This movement has conceal the perpetrators of crimes, the

no connection wbatcver with the ’lily Federal Gorernment iv quite as power-
less as State Goverr.ments to. bring

black Republican’ movement." about prosecutions and eodVIctlons,
Tbts notice was given out by H.H. The best remedy for lynching and

Price, of Richmond, Vs.,who has. since fog" the Klan¯ as the figures for 1923

then, been working steadily on the

movement. He feels that the movement

H~;po~risy and Po
SuMerfug~--An, 115

¯ Make-Believe

(From Speech of Marcus Hal

Jan. 6)"

Dyer and His Anti-Lynchinl

I understand that Cengressm;

was around Ibis neighborhood

Ybrk today talking about b].

Anti-Lynching bill under the a

of the National Assoclatlos t

Advancement of Colored Pec

want to say this frankly and

that any measure that would

as~lstoncc and protection to tile

Is heartily indorsed end supper

the scattered world-wide semi

of the Universal Negro Impro~

Association¯ Vee are for every,

uro that seeks to bestow bcm

advantage upon this race of om

we are against hypocrisy whel

comes from the public or andemonstrate. Is Negro migration. Vehea
moving around tryiog to decel~Negro workmen-began to leave for tile Negro race, Mr, ])yer knows tl

Croix ho~ made available a sum not
to exceed four thousand dollars to pay
the salary and other expenses o~ a
Reclamation ]~i~lceer tu investigate
and report iB the poee.lbility and prac-
tlvablilty of. lt’Hgaflon on the island of

Bt. Croix. |
A Reclmsaatlon Engineer, nominated

an~[ loaned by the Reclamation Service

of the Interior Department, will sail
for the Virgin Islands on the Klttery
in IB Februat~y. Very truly yours,

t
I , "". , EDWIN DENRY.

January; ~, ..1934~ ,*. ¯ ,

Mr¯ Fra’b~a."~dliS’thaL,,¯.",,._ fire Ideaof
sending ~esl’e~,,’to : the, islands to
study tlm"~ate’r ’pi~oblem"Ls a good

’~ onc. The Secretary of the Navy

~lvleited¯j~e Islands last spring and ad-
~mittcd that the water problem was a
--serious one.

The persons composing ths commie-~
slon to"lnvestlgatc conditions In the

~firglh istaods, appointed by the Presl-
....... ~e~,. "ara.=~mt .followa:..., Robert 1~

n~llus ~ ~lebmond of h)dlana, George H.
¯ Woodeon o~ Iowa, Charles E. Mitchell

of West Virginia, aml V¢. H. C. Brown
ot Vlrginls.

Manhattan Newspapermen Congratulate
President

"rhcrc was a reorganiza.tlon meetlsg
of the Manhattan Newsrmpermen’s As-’
seelstlo~’Kt the efflces of the New York
News Satnrday evening. January 12.
President’ ~.VIIfl=cd R. Rain , presiding
which was dts[Inguisbed by the presence
of two members of the Virgin Islands
Commission recently appointed by
Presldeut Coolblge, nnd which will
HOon ])reseed on [Is mtse~Jon, .Iudge

Jl[cilar¢it:ou of Indiana. a memller of tile
commission, and Mr, Davis, the dis-
bur~Ing .filepr of tho commission; Al-

torney GlIclwist Stewart J. A. ,lacksoo
and T, TiHH|IR.’~ I,’~a’tunc were ,’ailed
Upon f~ll. bl’~,lf addl’es=~es.

Tile full.wing ofllccrs of the reorgsn.
Jzed ;LSSOClation O¢oro electcd: T. Them-
as J,’orlunc, honorary prt~hlPn[; James

A, Jackson, Iwosidvnl; LoCount Ches-
null, vIPr.-presidenl; Cllar]e8 T. Mnglll,

.-. ~ccrclnry: D/. R. B~ , t’cas rer, The

IIOXt I~CC[Jn~ will bc Iwhi ]o the lOck]

:~ New Year’s Greeting to the World¯
1924

tn Ibm¯ L,~nu(,,.¯¯ .,f th, f,[ll~

tn 1he ~ err ..r tti~ no~om

Wifh fh~ vP "y he;tL N ’w Vras’s grect.
ings to Ihe ||on..Marcus t’lar’vey, presl-

ti ; ¯ dOll|-~Pnoi’;ll of th~ ITuivcr~al Negro
;~’~ JuiDrovelnent a%sst~iatJon and wifo.
~ I)lvl.~t,m 313, t,f West Chicago. ~omls
~ff’~. heartfelt go’eotlnn~ Io Ihc Supreme

papers of tho Metropo]i~aa district of vent of christianity to our shores a
New York and resident correspondents traosfm’mation has taken place ae to

of Race newspapers throughout the
eountr 7. we word’deslgnated ~o express
to you our h~b appre6)~tl~n~d;ihe ap-
pointment b~/ you of’~,’~ ~0hf~ission
composed of distinguished Afro-Amer-
icans to proceed to the Virgin Islands,
recently a~cquired bY the United States

Government. for the high purpose of
investigating the political, economic
and administrative needs of the islands.

the mode ~of l iviog ..... Iso the way of MILLION DOLLARS
thinking,. What wisdom Is there In MORE FOR NEGRO SCHOOLS

[t for us stl]l to stick to some of these
Institutions whlch, haybig been given
trial in oor generaUen, have beee un- Atlanta

Completing Bigsuitable? One generation may believe

what anothsr may not and this la in- uullalng rrogram--$1,-.
flu ....d by condltl ..... d s.r .... d- 200,000 Involvedings as pointed out before¯ I say timre-
fore that many of these customs and

.N’orth in ]orge nnmbers there was a does not lueau anytbJnjg
abetla well under way and there ",~qll soon

sudden .decline in mob murders in the
be~ enough States in line to call the South. Once the Negro realizes tbe

Dyer Auti-Lynchlng bill. Mr.
knov.’s tbat ho Is hut playing th(

proposed conferencs, which Is to be possibllRies of this ecotiomlc weapon, his race has played for centuries
held in soum Southern city, probably and uBes it to the full, he will exert a ing to introduce’the same cams

more powerful Influence against night- the same hypocrisy, the enxae s~at Raleigh, N. C. ¯
" riding than" ~aJuid be exerted by a fuge as Livingston convcyc~In discussing ,he matter a few days

dozen Federal statutes.pgo before a conference of represents-
Just What the Dyer bill might he

Africa . .
tives Mr. Price said’: From Caesar to Csosar

We have been worping quietly on worth as a protection against ]yneho

this ])roposltion for more than a year
ins is accurately gauged by the iN- "They will n~ever be ahle to pa~

and we are thoroughly convinced that
potence of the Fifteenth Amendment Dyer ~:oti-lynchlng bill with the ;

It Is the first time in the history of tnetitullons are things of the past and

the Nation when a Commlsslan so corn- must now be consigned to the Hmbo

posed has been designed bY the Presl- of oblivion; but, falling this, reorgan-

dent of the L~h~6#’~ta~es and we de- izatlon 
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AND vIEWS OF U’ N. I i A. DIVISION$i.... ..... THE NEWS6
A° p A C ....

il MA AZ ’
KANS CITY, KANSASST. ROSE, LA ..... ; ~I~CE, 0HI0 BATON ROUGE, LA. ,ag ot the opening edo and ~r~, by Central Manati Mourns ~,,n~o c¯ neeean of Puerto narrloe.

Medlterraneml,
’ " .... Guatemala, which occurred on the 27tlI"~ ~,

!B H RAILWAYS IN.  nulogthe e td°Wnhy a populatedl° the In theon feh g loog hay.el llghtningh n noteS=on eightthe ears’n ’o,
valley of the Nile, on the south hy [?~uaela during sandstorms,"
Darfur, and on the west by Tlbeal! and ]

from the Uganda boundary. The trans-

~i
port of Ugauda cotton to the coast, and

/ AFRICA NOT ABANDONEDthence to the market ......... is th ....
fore a matter involving a series of

i’...~. / ~ transshipments. The ginner, for In-
stance, who buys his cotton from the

t of Line From Kenya native grower In tile rich Besog~ dls-

"~lony to Kahe in Tan-! trier Is at prssent compelled to load iton the useful little rathvay which runs
ganylka--Cotton Culture from Nam~ssgall to JtnJa, at tile J ....

’Growing Steadily in tlon of the Victoria Nile and the lake,There it IS transferred to one of tile

.,Value stcanters which phi.y a~-ound tOe lake, or

BEDTIME STORIES IN
A PULLMAN SMOKER

THE LAWMAKER
(Lincoln News Service,)

"Well, I see from the Paris papers
that another French anarchist has
been sent on the long trail," aaid a
fine-featured traveler, who looked as
though he might be a college profes-
sor. "He didn’t believe in God, and

to lighters in tow of a tug, and carried how could he bel!eve in G.over~ment?"
the water to Klsumu, where it continued at professorial gentleman,

E~.’T AFRICA’S BIG CROP may lle for some time before a train ae he blew a few smokg rings from hie

leave~ for Momlmsa. Tile extension of perfecto and looked intently at his cam-
the Uastn Glshu ralhv~y to JlnJa will ponies, who, to my surprise, was ot.rFrom Ihe London Times Weel¢l~ make tills cxpensive and 1odious system old friend, the ~,Vanderlng Jew. doubt-~h~Oolonlal Office has wisely thoogbt oP transshlpmenis nnnecossary. It will

of Its ~omewhat" hasty decision give the eastern portion of U’gand,’t.
i~ ~lsn~ntle the railway line which which produces 60 per cenL of i#s cot,-

from Vet, in Kenya Colony, 1o ton, direct access to tile coast: it wdll
¯ ’~W~I. and thcnl!c at.ross the bound- free hlrge ,ltlmhsrs of natives wile~i’to ]~.abc. bl TuuganyJka, The

are at present cmph,ycd as carriers, and darned right," sa.td the owner of thenoun~elnent of this /lpllal.cntly retro- cuahle ti~em to turn their hun(is to meerschaom. "Those glnks that want
~ep earlier in th~ year provoked lilt actual pl’oductkm of cotton: it will to run the Government single-band-

th6¯utrongest protest from settlers in the help to open Up the fertile country
~tl~rlcta sem’cd by the raiheay. Ill spite through which #be line passes, tlleraby
of .the representations made on their ~tddlng materially to tile development of
~f, however, the Cplonial Office uu industry in which lies tile. chief hope
~ed determined #o abide by a de- of the fl ture prosper ty of Uganda. The
ors/on Which was in direct contradictiou lmportam!e of the cotton crop in East
dff/t.he recommendation ntadc by its owu Africa c~tnnot be measured, however,
ez~aerts two year~ before. ¯ ],’ortunately ynerely In terms tit the prosperity eiiher
~’l~r coonsols }lave prevailed; the ma.t- of the colony itself ,,r of the individual
ter has been reopened, and~ as.~ result cotiou gro’*ver. Practlcaly the entire
of negotiations wl#h the men on tile crop in Ogll,nd;L ’lR produced by natives¯
~pot, It Is now announced that the Gov- The advance guard@ of British ;idinl!n-
ornnaent Of Benya will take over the Istraiiou ~are the agrtcultur~d ~gen#s.
r~pon~lhlllty of the line. The "lively who have taught the untutored trib~-
~t~acttop" at the news which Is de- to lay aside his spear, #o abandon

~ndby our Nnlrohi correspondent! his ia~ndalleglancc to the wit oh-doctor
ot be confined #o th~ settlers who Io devote himself instead #a the ci/,Itt-

~’lll derh’e Immediate banefll. The lille, ration of the li##le qua.rter-aere ph~t
lU proper order, will serve tO carry the around his hat. Gradually these flllar-
fm’odace Of tbe fertile districts aronnd ter-acre plots have nlerg~d Inlo one
~V~oalll and Kilts& NJaro #o /<illndhll another until l.,~olated vilhtges living In
¯ [m’bor, where the exls#ing natural ad- mutual ,hostility have b,_’cn uni#~d in
v~stages have been still forther Is-;useful agricultural commllnittes. Every
~proved by heavy expenditure, instead penny, therefore, thut Is spent on the
Of Zlaklng it to the far inferior port of Improvement of #rsn.,,~ort and com-
"larl.g’a, with Its shifting .~andbanks and

l~r~,flve arrangements for loading car.
sun#cation is spent for the beer#It of the

.... g0R~Phose wbo’ttre tel:oilier’with East
"natl ..... loss tbhn of the.white se#-
#ler whose COUI*;Ig~ sad enterprise have

~[S’¢~:maffnirs, bowsver, wlllreallzetha# taken him so far aflelrl, sod of thet~0 news hSR an eveu Eaorfl important
workers at hems t’*’ho I~poncl fora~t¯ The crossing of the arbitrary employment upon his outDuL

boundary between Kenya and Tangsn-

Fll~a by.~ continuous railway line, ad-
mi~lstere~ by’the Eenya ~ ........ t, Will England Go Dry?
~el~ helping to oarry the produe~ of the
twO’:territories .to ....... per#, is Economic Value Considered
m~’notable ad~,anee in that policy of

"The land of the free--where a manmutual co-operation which is do des#r- can’t get a drink!" the Britisher’s to.-
able.

vortte sneer at American prohibition, te~’dr is Uganda. #o he oxcllled from
fast fading, as the once confident as-thepartnership of Ihose #err#tortes wh,
sertlon that Britons never, never will~terests and industries have so milch
suffer Hfo without beer sound8 more|U common. A few days afro an sn-

nounesment was ’mad. of the. dccl.~lon
and more like a graveyard whistle¯

tO extend tile Uasln Glshu railway line Charles Edward Russell has been In

from the piN,posed tormlnus at l~ldoret, Europe studying the prohibition qaos-

ln:~£enya, to .lhlJa. In I/ganda. There tlon. In his article . "Is the Woi’ld

Is ~mething ironic ill the fact that the Going Dhy?" in the Century Magazine

Its0 from Momhasa, politely de.’~.ribed for January, he sa.y~ that England Is

as "The Ugamla+ Railway," should, slowly but surely steering toward pro-

after traversing nearly 60S miles of hibition. When tbc British Parliament

Kenya #orr t,wy¯ come to a. full stop at Is in session hardly a duy passc.~ wltb-

Klsumu, on the ea~tvrn shores of the out discussion or mention of tile vub-
~’lelorla Nyaurm anti shout 100 miles Ject, and In J’~ngland alone there are

207 socle#tes working for prohlhttlon.
Prohibition In America has not, been
moral tritlmph, bul. ;Ill economic ne-

ccsslty.
It was not the marvelous organlzs#lon

of the Antl-Saloon Lesgue that put
prohlbllion over, wrtt cs Mr. Russell.

~fg hustness realized thc tremcndonsly
Increased figures of British production
when the kick was taken pot Of the
worklngmun’.~ beer, and rushed fhe
eighteccuth anlendment into onr COU-

sl Jtulloll.
.Amer (’an prohibition has hecn such

an eminent mlcccss economically that it
has alrcady upset #he well-established
balance of produciog conditions upon
which lntcrnuthmsl dlst{lbutlon was
adjusted¯ There is at proeent danger

of Anlerlcan llroductlou flooding the
world, l’~llrOl.~aa Industrialists look
wltll wry f~t~CS st this new featllrO In
AJncrlcao Success. They realize that
industrhll l~;urope will shortly he forced
to adopt prohibition in self-defense¯
In feet. Gernlnny and Japan urc already
making nolal)lc progress toward pro-

hlbltlon, and the llalian and French
gral~-growers are studying other uves
for gl’al,t,s than to make wine~

Immigration Quotas of
Many Nations Exhausted

a.VASBINGTON.--Prior to the odin,s-
sion of |mmigrncls January l, there
was a total Inlexhausted quo a Of ~9,.
e90 for all eountrh!.~ for lhe fi~eal year

whteh eods June 39, next¯ The total
qtIot~t for the year is 357.893. I.~l~ to

Dccembor 5, 314,533 bad been admitted,
loaving a balanco as above statcd¯ The
nations which hltd completely ex-
hausted their quota by December 6

Relghtm. tho tln’tted Kingdom,
one matchless negro leader, who ~peak~
Up for the rights (it all the nesro~ in the (]l’eeco, Luxemburg, Portngal, Spalo,
world; (It) one nesro man It thered Pa.lcstine, ~yrJa. all the African coua-toBsther six million nesroes; (t2) one
a re makes a spseeh rOT four hundred tries and nil of Asia outside Of Tor-~lel~lon nearoe~l of the world (IS) and

key antl Russia. The unexhaustcdanother negro ed tot of the greatestovate paper In the world¯ Boos No t II quola of the majority of all countries
470 a es; Pamphlet 13 No S, has

St pages a~|th there a business letter. |1 was so small oa December 5 that prob-

~gLgt~.~h/o,":~V/’~JaCOb LZs:~:,~: I[ ahly tb .... plete figures for Janaary
~ro 3rott#ng your ¯ m¯one¥’S worth~ | ] will ahow that very few countries will

II be e.t,t]ed ,o .d,.issi .s from .....
i~(untll June 30.

lea~ on hts way back East.
Before the Jew could reply an angu-

lar looking gentleman, who had been
silently enjoying the contents of a big
meerschaum, Intervened. "Served him

edly must be shown where to ,get off--
and quick, too. There’s a lot of ’era
ever here h) America, and no kind of
punishment’~ tOO severe for ’em," he
contlnoed, with an emphatic gesture.

"Did be hq.ve z fair trial?" tnqutred
the Jew. mihlly, as he tltrncd *~ the
)releaser.

"Oh, yea; and his lawyer exhausted
!very effort to see that he was justly

dealt with. Nevertheless, he went to
the guillotine with curses on his lips.
and wflh no visible sign of repent-
once."

"He ought not to ha.re had a trLel--
anarchists aren’t entitled to any"
sputt¢¢ed the meerschaum’s owner in
an. ascending tone.

"But you believe in law and order,
don’t yOU?" the ~,Vanderlng Jew asked,
a~ he folded up his newspaper and
settled down to tbe discussion.

"Sure, I believe in the law. ] was
in fbe State Legislature myself for
over two yearm But. when you’re deal-
ing with anarchists the law doesn’t
oount’.a picayone. They don’t, recog.
n[ze’th, law, and the law ought not to
recognize them," responded the a.n-
gular one, ss he ’brlskly etrack a match.

o"S~ ’you were a lawmsker." contln-
ued 1he ~Vanderiog Jew, who seemed
#o have warmed up to the debate. "And
were you active in any particular leg-
#;let.ton during your term?" he asked.

"I sure w’as," respont:ed the angular
one cortly. ".r~.ut if l ever voted for
any measl]r~ wbieb gives any consld-

eratlon to anarchists then f. wa.nt to
apo]o~izo tO the" peopl~ Of wiy Slale,"
he con(dnt]ed¯ with n. look of pride.

"IO your opinion, what is r*n sn-
archlst¯ snyhow?" lnsis#en#]y Inquired

tll*" ,D’W.
"Any one who wag~ war against

the law of both God and man,"
promptly responded ths owner of the
meerschaum° In a. tone which Indicated
gre~t s~lf-satisfaclton.

"I qutte agree with you on that,"
ao,~wered Iho Jew, with n, ~mile.
"That’s ju~L why I wanted to feel that
our nlinds were together befor~ saying :
what | ha’*’e In mtnd. I’m sorry yea
did not proclulm that belief In yoor
¯ ~:tate Legishtlure. I’m sorrier stlU
that. 3’OII arP not, where legislation on
that definition is sadly needed right
now. ~x~t ye~lr the National Congress
tried, ht a,n sppropriate way. to get at.

sonl~ anarchi~la In this country--right
in the S#a.te where you donbtlessly re-
side. They tried to make a law to pre-

vent smnc anarchists in this country

from lynching Amerh.an citizens--

from cxecoting them without trial sad
without any rccourss to law and

order--"
"That’s fluite different." interjected

the meerechaum’s owner. "If you only
kn~w--"

"Dlfferen#! ~*here’s the difference?~
¯ etorled tho ~Vandcring Jew. Yell go
right on down homo and make up &
working list of those anarchlet~ a.nd

L’II help you prosecute tbom In a legM
Way, And If 3¯Oll don’t feel like doing
that .~’Oll help me to legislate sgalnet

them, ay~d yml’ll bc able to sleep better,"
.~napped the Jew.

.Tnst Ihe+~ a long, loud laugh wall
b¢.ard OIItShtc thd door of the smoker.

"~’VI10’S that?" so’lied the owner of
the mecmchaum, In a euepestlng tone.

’eOh, thst’s the Negro porter," replltd
the professor, as hs threw away his
cigarette end departed for his berth.

THEEDITOR AND THE POETS
From the New York World

IU d$1yS Of old when rhymer were bohl
And hallads held their sway.

Tim poems would swing llke anything,
And songs were brave and gay.

In olden limes when verse hsd rhymes,
And poetry had fetters, "

Those were the days 0£ roundelays

And bards in love with letters.

I sec no longer simple song,
And lyric lhnltation.

"Damn everything," the moderns sing,
"Including pouctuation."

"I~t freedom ring!" the moderne sing.

"Otlr versa Is free sod winging!"
It #nile to fly, and rnrcly [ ,

Detect the sound of ringing.

I don’t object to intellect,
(I wrote the ninth dimenslonL

But as a rule the modern school
ls past my comprehenulon.

I like to read the rhymes unfrecd!

I crave ’era, I demand ’era.
Till death I’ll fight for tboss who write

Re I can understand ’era. ’

School Enrollment of
Indian Children

WASHINGTON.--The total humber
of employees of the Indian bureau is
5,499. Gf this numher, practically one-
half are instructors and other employ-

ees of the lndlan sohools. Durln~ the
last year the Bureau of Indfali At-

fairs educated 61,418 Indian chlldten,
ths hlghsst school snroll~agnt of do-
dian children yet attained In the his-
tory of the bureau,

TRIP ACROSS SAHARA
REDUCED BY MOTOR

FROM 9 TO 3 DAYS

French Line Opens New
Service, With Specially
Con0tructed Car Having
Sets of Double Wheels

(From the New York Tribune)
January 4: ~tVord was rocetved yes*

terday at the local oillecs of the French
IAne that the usual nice-day camel-
back Journey across the Sahara, be-
tween Touggourt hi Souih Algeria and

Tozeur in South Tunisia, had been re-
duced to three days of comfortablc
travel by automobile. This SUCCCSSfu|

experlmont was conducted prior to the
opening, of North Africa to tourist
travel by the French Line.

Last year a. party of French engtneera
crossed the Sahara from Touggourt to
Timbuctoo by automobile, a feat never
before accomplished. The motor cars
used In that cxpeditioo, however, were
of the caterpillar-tractor type and the
road traverecd was over hard sand,
which makes Up the greater part of the
North African desert.

The distance hetween Touggourt and
Tozeur, the district of the gre~Lt dunes,
constant y shifting and rising to
heights of from fifty to sixty feet,
made travel extremely difficult except
by the dependable trotting camel, or

meharl. A party headed by Jea Dal
Plaz, presldent of the French Line, and

including a number Qf steamship offi-
clala and newspaper men, tr’aveled in a
speclally constructed Renault automo-
blle, havlng slx’eets of double wheels.

M. Dal Pia~ and his party inaugu-
rated the new motor service as part of

the extensive North African 51otor
Tours under the auspices of the F:’ench
Line. According to the cable from M.
Pal Piaz, the trip was made ~vithout
fatigue to the pioneers and the highest

dunes were fatslly climbed while natives
in pae~ng caravans stared in wlld-eyed

wonder at the spectacle.
The Touggourt-Tozeur motor service

will be made a regular part of the Al-
geria-Tunisian Itinerary of the North
.Afr/ean Motor Tours, and the camel
route will be abandoned, except for
those tourists w’ho prefer the long,
anabllng gate of the mehari to the

more rapid but less thrilling #ranspor-
tatlon afforded by the ~utomobile,

which will maintMn an average speed
of thirty kilometers an hour. As here-

tofore, on this part. of the itinerary a
stop of one day will be made nt El
Oued, a.n oasis paradise one-third of
the way between Touggourt ,and TOzclzr.
But, this stopover included, the entire
trip of 235 kilometers may now be
made between the morning of one day
and the evening of the thh’d (lay.
Furthermore, though the Touggourt-
l.alghouat route ts yet to be covered
for the first time, either by the motor

tours camel train or motor cars. the
cable received definitely announced
that regular motor service will also bc
established over that. line.

THE SIN61NG SANDS IN
THE DESERT OF SAHARA

IVASHINGTON, Jan. 4,--"The Lib-

yan Desert, the most Inhospitable por-

tion of the Sahara, which an Egyptian ]

prince plans to cross to establish a

route between the Nile and the VCe~t-

ern ~ahara, Is the home of the ’song

of the sands,’ " according to a bulletin

by the National Geographic Society

here.

"This is a 4istinctly musical but

very faint ~--~und given out by the

sands of the dcsert, which sometime~

seems to be composed of two distinct

parts. One desert traveIer described

the one part ~,~ rcsemtll!ng the sighing

of the wind in telegraph wires, and

th~ other as a deep, throbbing sound
I tb~t strongly resctnblod the after-

reverberation of the chimes of a large

clock. It took place after a steady

downpour on an almost cold day, fol-
lowed by frequent vivid summer liffht-
nlng, and was explained by him as
probably being catmed by the sand
pouring over a low declivity some-
where in his vicinity.

"It is hard to realize that ml utterl~
barren dev>ert couhl be haunted b~
queer sounds anti peopIed w|th abun.
dant a2nlmal llf~ When poe treads

upon the hard crust on the top of the

sand it breaks with a liollow, almost
bell-like, sound, and it Is raid thexe

Is a place on a plateau near Ka~
Dakho which gives out a muslcaI note

when struck.
"Tho Libyan Desert Is’ bordered on

the north by a populated coastal strip

ALBI~RTA HUNTER ,scores another big hit~
she has a habit of doing that little thing.
That’s why she sings exclusively for Para-

mount Records. This time it’s "Maybe Some
Day"--a song you’ll aU be humming as soon a0
you hear it. It’s got tAe gruff!! There’s a
nifty piano and cornet accompaniment with it.
Get Paramount Record No. 12060---on the reverse
side is "Miss Anna Brown", also by Alberta.

Only P~OUNT Can O~ler
You an AMll.Star List Like TMs:

1206S--Maybe Some Day and Miu Anna Brown. oung by
Alberto Hunter, piano and cornet ace.

, 120~--L~wdy, Lawdy Blues and Moan|n’, ~amanla’ Biers,
sung by Ida Cox~the Blues Singer with a feeling¯
Acc. by Blues Serenaders with Tom Ladlnor and
hi8 praying cornel

12069--Kaness City Man Bluer and Uncle Sam Blues,
sung by Edna Hicks~ ptano ace.

12063--Fve Got the Blues for Rampart Street and Chat-
tanooga Blue~ uung by Ida Cox.

120S6~Chle~go Bound (Famoue Migration BI.es) and
I Love My Man Better Than MyesiL Ida Cox,
piano ace. by Lovio Austin,

12022--New ~wavoyard Dream Blues and Come Right
In, Ida Cox¯

12032--Rabo R-U-K-U-S Tonight and Ain’t It a Sham~
Norfolk Jazs Quartette,

1206S--E1qssrleace Blues and Sad ’n Lonely Blues,
Alberta Hunter.

1203~---Father Prepare Me and My Lord’s Gonna

Move tld~Widmd Rata, Norfolk Jubilee Qu~rL

12073--When All the Salnte Come btatehtn~ In
sod T]mt Old-Time Religto~ Elkine.
Payne and Paramount Jubilee Singes.

Write ~ FREE eatalo~ cf all Par~mesnt ReceSs

THE NEW YORK RECORDING
LABORATORIES

152 Paramount SMe. Port Waddnltmt, Wb.

"#EO.Mg ~4t 0~£

¯

the Great Sahara.

"The Kufra Oasis, 400 miles south of
the Mediterranean, Is an important
stopping place on the caravan routes

from Darfur and the L~ko Chad
region.

"The trails are falr~ well known
from the coast as far as AuJlla and
Slwa Oases, but on the long trek to
Kufra galdes often lose their way and
the party is never heard of agaln. Ofie
of the commonest forms af maa’klng
the trail employed by the Bedouins is
to tie a string or strip of their gar-

ments to the occasional bushes that
dot the landscape, but even thin its ks-
possible south of AuJila, as there is no
vegetation¯

"’AuJlla is one of the most pictur-
esque of the desert towns, It has nine

mosques, whoso only roofs are the sky
and the occasional shadow cast by a
palm branch, a ’qubbaJ or domed
tomb, of the prophet’s clerk, and a
square watch-tower. The gardens in

this and other southern oases are IT-
rlgated.

"One of the most staclllng featurt~
of the desert is the wide range of tem-
perature during twenty-four houre

From 113 degress Fahrenheit in the
daytime the thermometer falls to a

few degrees above freezing during (he
night.

"Brilliant elostrlcai storms and other
Interesting electrical phenomena have

been noted. A woolen burnoose

Iwoollen blanket which has been left
out during a sandstorm will almoUl
hlaze with olectrlcal sparRe when It Is
~picked up and shaken, and brush die.

$500 Reward If I Fhil to Grow Hair
Hair Root Halr Grower

Is a 8etentlflo vegetable.eou~p~ u~ ~t
I~ ~OOt and Also OIL togeth ,r
8overa oSher positive herbS, tll ~-
fore making the moat powerful h( z-
less }Ialr ’Grower known, ~u~tuafiy
ferefng hal=" to grow la moat. obsU-
sate cases. Unexcelled for Dandruff,
Itching, Sore Scalp and FaUlng Heir.
Will. grow mastaehe and eysbrows
like rasgle. It must not bo put whore
bait le not wgnted.

Mrs. Lalletts ~krltes! "Afler.I
lex t~ed every .known advsrl ~d
hatr grower for yen’re with no ~-
soul. 1 tried Hair Root Hldr Gr~ 0e
and coatlnuee falthflllly for 16
montha; now.my hair Ss 29 In ~e
(It W~8 4 Inches when I started] .!
Imlf~vo every woman Can grow
hall" ~ tO 2 loess a mouth by m ~g
lt~le ROOT Y"

dlberta Hunter

Semd No Moneyl
"lake the above list to your
dealer, If he can’t Supply
you with genuine Para-
mount Records, order di-
rect from factory. Records
eeat toyon C0.D,, 75 cenm
each. We pay postage
OM lusnn~lce,

To the Business
Men and Women

That are Interested In doing busi-
ness of any kind with the Eace

To ADVERTISE in

)THENEGBOWOBLD
A paper that Is read and backed by

an organized group, is

BECAUSE
There is a branch of this organiza-

tion right in your city or town

There are over 4,000,000 members
directly Interested in this, their
foremost Race medium;

S0!
!s there any wonder that those who

are wise enough to advertise in
this paper recefve ~uch wonder-
ful results? Absolutely no.

NOW, lISTEN!
If yOU are in business" let Us have

a practical talk together¯

ARE YOU
interested In the growth of your

buslnees?

Want some day to see your enter-
oPlhl~e feWl~r~,-l;ke (aa big) as the i

in the final analysee, you want to be
considered a nucoeeeful bnslness
man or woman.

Tf these are the hetghts to which
you are attempting to ~llmb,

YOU SHOULD

St. Rose division, No. 463, held ite

The Sunflower Dlvlslon, No. 120, last meeting for the old year on Sun-
staged one of the finest meetings it (lay, December 30, 1923, at" the Fifth
has ever brought off in tbe htatory Of African Baptist Church. The’:Rev. J.
the division. The Fraterelty .ha l" was

well attended by the members, friends Paynes, pastor of the chm’ch, presided,

and visitors,, and after the usual opening, a welcom-

The sermons delivered by thc Rev. lag address was delivered by Mr. G.

Moues Robinson of this city, and all- Bennett, which¯ was responded to by

other minister of Kansas, were soul- iMr’ Jos. Molleres, vice-president cf the
stlrrtng and reached even to the depths

of the hearts of the little children.
Certain it is this dtvislon wiil long

remember these twu sermons.
The excellent progranl which tel-

lowed was of a high order and reflected
great credit on all those who con-

trlbuted to It. A splendid und appe-
tizing dinner, prepared by the Iadies

St, Rene division. The speakers for the
evening :were: Miss -H.’ Thomas, ’Mrs.
L Ray, Rev. H. V¢ililams of New Or-

loans division No. 149; Mr, T. W. Ben-
nett, Mr. D, M. Harday, president of St.
Rose division; Mr. George Jackson,

wesident of La Place division, and
Mr. C. Jackson., executh’e secretary of
New Orleans division. The addresses

of the division, did much to make
event a success, The orphans and
needy ones of the division were made

happy. The evening program was
full of lm~ptratton and made us feei
that the U. N. I, A. is hers to stay until
it has fulfilled its task.

A great lecture was delivered by
Mrs. Al/ee.Shannon, who is to be con-
gratulated on the fine thougbts she
left with us. EDNA ttAYNES.

CHICAGO DIV., No. 23
Although this division does not send

Jn its reports as oft/,a as tt shonld,
still We wlsh the ]llelzll)ers ;lud t’r[cnds

the were full of good advice and inspire-
the lion, and gave uew life to the mere-

bcrs to continue in their good work.

The members of this division expect to
work hdrder during the coming year

ht order that the day of African re-
demptiou may be hastened.

SAMUEL GANT

TORONTO DIVISION
December 20, the Toronto division

celebrated the tifth annlversay of its
exlsle!Ico aS it ’*’*’orking null Of the
great U. N, I. A, Each un’d every mem-
ber is dcterutined to support’ the Ioeal
[llld the Parent Body to the best of hls

of the t:. N. I. A¯ to I<llOW tha,t we ablltly, ill order that the work ntay
sro slJll ntal’cbhK~ uItWal’d slid up- gO on to Its completion. After a short
ward to Afrh.otl re(IOltlDtion, OiJr nle(,t- inee[itlg ihc ]l:l]i W~IS thrown open to
lllgS are weJl ~llirHIt!etl :ted the ezl- ihs illCIllhSr8 ;in(l frJellds for (~snclllg.
t]lusblsnl 0[ OIIr II)Onll)ei.a k;Iows I)eceuqhci ¯ 23 xvc }leld ;t very cntbo-

’ boutul.% CalH. I,~. l,. (;tlhl[!S, pO]OI]~tl’ly siaslic mooting oil Sunday¯ The special
known :IS "D:tddy. ¯’ h;is IiL~Oll wiih UH

for some tJ;ize iv~w. :slid lie has 8howu
hiolself fully (:altaldc ,)C seeping wlth
tile ussoci:ltlOll’~ work. \\¯e arc ~l]~llt
tu hoghl the (’(Jllyirat.lj(,l/ of ollr l,t)~-
orly llall, wllh!h we are ~llt’e will lend

preatigo und il,llLa, ll~:c io Lhc local¯ We
arc anxi,,usly Io(~kiuff forward to #he
thne ~;.’hel! Africa will I)e relieved ft’om
~llell cxp]oli~llion alld her SOILS and
daughters will enjoy the blessings uf
free )U~ll ;lad vi-O)ilO!l. Ollr llIOtlo for
the ~on)illg yt,;ir JS "\~’alch us grow."

COLORED DOLLS

,eakcr for the evcnliig WaS a ntember
oC the City Council. Controller Calu-
12Ton, who relulnded us ill plaht ian-

guag(! th;iL it was neceasary that small
/41’(ItlltS ill t ve "v comulunity should
st[()!;. #ogel]lcr and Sopport their or-
galliZ[t{ion. 1-|e also spoke hricfly on
the elty’~ election eampnigu. The
other speakers wore ~fr, Alleyno and

~Ir. Cllllei’. The lnilslc V/as cxoep-
tional!y good. CSl)c0ially solo hy Mrs.

Coulson. All went away teeing that
(hey had sl)ent It profitahlc evening.
I)eccml~er ’.’4 we visiicd the homes of
ovor 40 fanli]lt~s, carrying to the sick
and noedy sin;ill tokens of Chrietmas

fT¯on~ t}]t! U. N. ]. A. I)eccnlber 25¯ On
Lhis (I;~y the jtlv(.nlles held their CIn’ist-
hi;is tree, which was well attended

1,3’ I]1(~ ;l(]ulLs as well. ]~reselits were
givel| io Lhose whu hod the I)e~t l’oe-
ord of alifqldance dllt’ing #he year.
AfIcr the i,hi[l#t’4?n Ii;1(I enjoyed thcnl-

seh’c~ the nluch :+dvertlsed banqnet
alld ~]~111’(’ to,de place. The hall was
ci*owdcd t,, I(:~ ll[nlo~t capacily and
cvel’y iilic I1:1¢1 :i, good lllrle¯ 3,Vo v¢lsh

to Ih;llik #]lron:~h thh~ lne(]ium ;ill #}lOSe

Be as wire ae the other fellow.

and ADVERTISE in

THE BUSINESS GETTER
A ne£vspaper controlled by the
largest Race movement on earth

IF
You are interested In placing your

advertleement with us,

WE WOULD
Highly appreciate It. If you would

phone Harleal 2877, or mall a aaxt
to the office, B0 West 185th Street
making an appointment with me
to call So that I maF ba able to
offer you our special January ad-
vert Ising rates,

Wishln~ you all a mcce~.
ful year ef buslnen ac~i~i.
ties. Yours tot pro~reu,

HARRY SALTUS

If You’re Tortured by Kidney
or Bladder Weaknesaes

:.~ MUSCULAR or ~ .... s:,__

))

SUB-ACUTE zml~Ulililll~lll

, |CanHelpYou
/,

nil ii. MITt’IIELL lie WERTn
e|s I.~xo#d I%1,1/¢., ~lSvelnnd, Ohio
#I ,so ~ nl n, (’(to ’o*¯ ~ ¢ ,. k P~e Ilro¢, bold

.oxo ~ rent n t ca Tra--all charges
paI.T.

Name ................. ,,..,0.., .......
l’ost office ............ ....., .....

Alliance Division ie chewing_ the
people of the community that the U.
N. I. A. is a strong and progre~ve
organis~tion that will keep on with tie
work until-Africa is free and black
men are respected the world over. We
had a epeclal meeting, which was well
attended by the members ~nd friends

st the division, and at which a ~ecia/
cstlectlon was taken. Several Inter-
eating talks were given by the ment-
bers Invited to speak on raclal mat-

ters. The members are full Of en-
thusiasm aud aT9 determined to make
1924 a better year for the local as well
as for the parent body.

HOWARD MGGRE,
President.

BERKIJgY DIVISION
NORFOLK, VA.

The Berkley division of the U, N.
I. A. held its election of officers on
November 11, 1923. The meeting was
called to q~er by Mr. J. D. Baker,
presiding officer. The opening ode was
sung and the preamble l~epeoted by
the members, after which a Scripture
lesson was re~$d by the Roy. Boyd. The

minutes of (hie previous meeting v,’ere
read, dues cod}coted, and the regular

business of the dlvieton transacted. A
roll call of tile officers was ma~e, and
then a motion was made that the elec-

tion of officers he proceeded with. Only ;
financial membclrs could vole. The

sult of the electors was as follows: Mr.
TaR, president; Mr. Parker, first vice-

)resident; Mr. Jefferson, ~econd vice-
president: 51r. Cuffee, secretary; Rcv.
Boyd, chaplain; Mr. a.V. 1-T. Bl’OV, m, as-

slstan.t secretary,; Mr. Ashby. treas-
urer: Mr. Hoggard. asBistant treas-

urer; J. D. Ba~cr, chairman of tbo
Trustee Board; Mrs. Moss was unan-
imously elected lady-president; Mrs.
Curril~gton, first hldy sloe-president.

The election of officers for thJ Black
Creeds nurses was deferred. Scworal
speeches were delivered and the elected
officers complimented for their succe.~s
ill attaining the positions of honor ill

the local¯ MBS. %,~r. tl. BROWN.

MONTREAL DIVISION
Under the a,hle ,naaagement of Mr,

Alfred Potter the Montreal Division ts

rnaking fair progress in spite of the
many handicaps witll which it is ca-

cumbered. 1.41~t Sunday was Ladles’
Duy, and the attcndonco was largr. The
1,rlncipal speaker of the evening was
Mr" Irene Jultan, who spoke fur?lbly:

on th~ injurious results to 1he raceI
effectod hy misalonaries w’ho were an-
tagonistic to the natives, ller nddrnse

was wc;tl received and hcartily~ ap-
plauded. Who program was aa follows:

Address, Mr. Chambers: solo. Mrs.
Mal’~hailt~recltatlon, MIss Turner; ad-
dress. Mrs. ])eshlelds ~. selocllon, 1)yells
oroheslra; rocltalton. Mi~s Knight; se-
lections, Chicago Band: addresses by
Ma.rshclletq¢ nnd Brown. Af(er Iho

ahove l)rf)gr;i])l tlloro was n, spPcJ:ll
radio t!on(!ert given under lhc direction
of ~Ir. T~,ngtloo. The Cllrl.~tmas lree
v,as a. ]nlge SIICCe~8. it Is with grc:lt
regret lhat we IlaVO to report tllt~ de-

partnrc of 3ti’. Leoo Deshlf.ld, assis-
tant sot:relarY¯ Mr, J)e~hi~Id was *l
t~wer of streng#h #o |he division. ~tI"V.

The Baton Rouge Division t~ holding
very enthusiastlo meetlng~, which are
well attended by the members and
friends of the local. On January 4

the meeting was called to order by
President Robinson and opened w~th

the singing of the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains," followed
by prayer. The flrst’sptaker Of the

evelitng was Mrs. l.issie Pora, lady-
president, who exhorted the members
to get ready to go back home, for in
spite Of what might be said, Africa
was really their home. Her address
war brief and encouraging. The sec-
ond speaker, Mrs, Clara Anderson,
lady-secretary, took as her sub Jest,
’%Vatchmun, What of the Night?" and
delivered an lnt~pirlng address, The
last speaker xva~ the president, Mr.
Robhlson, who took as his subject the
thirty-seventh chapter of Eseklcl. He
made a comparison between the words
taken from the Bible and the task of
the Hen..Marcus Garvey, who, he said,
had been sent by God t9 wake up the
four bundred million Negroes, ~nd

that God would eventually lead tiles
to the promised land, ~’here they
wonld be His people and He their God.
After refreshments were served the
meeting was brought to a close.

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.
Recent reports from the Muskogee

division indicate that thc local is nlak-
ing rapid progress. Professor x.V.C.
Scruggs Of Sapulpa paid the dtvislon
a visit and delivered a very hlspirlog
address, ~hleh llrcd the members of the
local to work llarder this yesr than they
did the your l~ffore. The people of
Muskogee read with a great deal of lu-
(crest the speeches and the doings nf
thoee at headquarters, especially the
weekly messoge of the Hen. Marcus

the cha, platn, Rev. MeQueen. Tile presi.
uant, Mr. W~. a~r a f~ ~m~ Loss of" Valued M~nl~r
turned the gawl over to Mre. Scott, We rP4~et very muoh to announce

the lady:president of the division, am that Mrs. Jallg Ghrey, a true and loyal
It Was .Ladies’ Day. ti~ember of the U. N. I, A,, dit~l at her

The lady-president outlined the o~a- home on Sunday night, December 30,
Jeers ot the meeting and asked every at Mmaatl, Orievte, Cnba. Gnfortunately
one who was desirous of taking an ac- the family of the deceased could not

i tire part to.pose to the rostrum. ~v- receive may death grant, as the mem-
feral persalm accepted the Invitation. I~r ;’a~ four montlm In arrears, but

The roosting was very Interesting. and

th e Division and memhers did their

the speeches were of an encouraghlg
best for the dols,;ted one. The de-Baturs.
ceased WOS taken to the Church, esldThe program v.~a as followers: Song bulldlug also being oeeupled by rls as

by the choir; solo by Mrs. Glllsh; solo
by Mrs. Calhoun; remarks by Mr. and Liberty Hall, where a portton of the

Mrs, Smith. The president then re. Burial Service was read hy the Lay
Reader of the Church, after v, ::lch thesumed the chair, and spoke on the oh-

Jeers and aials of the aesoolation, an~d coffin, draped with Hod, Black and
made a specl~ appeal to the members Green, was carried thrpugh the streHs
for their support and co-operation, to the cemetery by members of the

Mr. Ware tllen referred to the death U, N. 1. A. Four Black Cross nurses

Of 311’. Gal~huld ~,Vinston. the first ex-
walked In #Taut with crowns an¢t cross

ecutlve which the division has lost by of white und hhlck ar#lfieial flowcr.~,

death. A memorial service will be held At the csmetcry the rest of the Burial

at Liberty Hall some time during the Service was read hy the l’rcsident ot
#he Division¯ The deceased wus a (roemonth for Mr. WhlstmL Among the iand loya member of this Dlvlslou of

officers present were Mr. Wm. Ware,
Mr, Montgomery, ucting first vice-pres- the U. N. I, A,¯ and we deeply mom’n
Benjamin¯ treasurer; Mrs. Maggie for her and exteud our’Sympathles to
ldent; Mrs. Scott, hldy-prcsldent; Mr: her bereeved family.
Spencer. .~,lrs, E. Hamilton. financial

ladies’se~21"ettu’Y:divislon.~liss Jam~ett, ~0cretnr Puerto Barrios Loses’
A Fine Race Worker

Death of Mrs. Goode, we regret to announce the death of
Miss Loners Beuean, daogh(cr of Mr.

At Lore#n, Ohio
Bettie J. Goode, beloved wife of

~Vlllie J. Goodc, (lied January 2, 1924, at
5,30 a, m. MrF. Goode was attacked
wtth seute indigestion while on her
’*ray to the celehratlon of the l~manci-
Intticm Proclamation being, hchi ot the
Elks H tl ~4ho was bl riod S)turd~y.
J;lnuary ~, at CS~ t’al.y ’Cemetery,

turocd oHt Jn largo nlnnbers [O fake
part in a. th:~nl,:sgiving selwico at ],ib-
el’ty Hall. Tho meeting was ~.l[cd to

order by lhe pre,~ident, C, E. Stcwal’l
an(] #hell tnrned over #O 13rolbfr Jobs
l~hll]lngv, who comhlctPd the divl~c

scrvict,, hi sin able manner. ]tc deliv-
ered a VOI’3" eloquent sernlon in which
be conlpared tim worlt of Christ with

|hut 0f ,~l;ircus ~arve3", nnd exllort~d
his heal’era to he steadfast hneallsC, hi
(be s;inlP W’ay thst lho (eneJ)illgs 
ChrisL had spl’oad It, fhq fotlr qlhqr(crs

of #he world, thc teachings of #he lion.
Marcus (;~l’Vey x~,ould also ~prcad /end
hecolne ;i, power Jn the worlt]. OIi Still-
day nigbC there w;]~ ~ w~ll-arranged
I,rogr:l In. consJstillg Of I’!’ci#a # foils,

solos. Clll’Istnla s R ntilelns sad ad-
dresses. All those who took part In

the program acquitted themsch,es well.
but, speeial mention must be tnade of
Miss Ruby Verge, Bslettc Dmlglas
and Miss Albert#ha. Sydney. On New

;Year’s evc n. opec#el watch night ser-

vice was condncted. Tbe hall was
packed to Its utmost and everyone

prayed for God’s blessing on thc

movement for the coming ycar.
M. B. DAVEREL.

CAMAGUEY DIVISION
No. 239

The growing deternlinalien of tile
members and well-wig_hers of tile Ioeal

has q~!~set] thc officers #o 10ok f,wward
h, great acoompiishments iu the New

Year, Our watch nlght sorvh?o, Was
: extremely well attended by sn el1-
: thuslastlc .galhering. The program Wus
well s,rr~lngcd ,’].lll] consisted of sd-

dresses sad a sermon. Great otteutJon
was paid the gpeakers and the wm’de

which fell from #heir lips have inspired
and created new enthusiasm in tbe
program of tbc organization. They
realized the etrengtb ol~ deternlhl:ltlon
and are not afraid of eons~queneeu
when It eontes to Negro liberty, free-
deem and redemption. We are certain
that the members of the local will sup-
POrt strongly the nrogram of the
U. N, I, A. for the year 1924.

¯ be following gentlemen epoke: Mr.
O.’V¢. Jone~ of Havana, Mr. H. W,oda
of Havana, Mr. A. Jones, president mf

the ~lVlelon, and Mr. Angus, secretary.

.An excellent program was rendered
and Out; bund played some splendid

soleetl0ns under the baton of Mr. Sel-
ford. . 11, ANGUS,

RHEUMATISM
Why miller wtth Rheumatism, Gout, 8eiatigs, Neurslgle Pain and dlseaes~

,ff Impure blood, when roe can be I~,lJeved by using

5CHAPIRA’S ANTIDOL
Monsy refunded for flret trial bottle. If not satisfactory. Try It--you

=oso nothtng nnd gain your healtb.

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle; 6 Bottles, $5.00
Matl Ord~,ra Attended I~ I’r()mp#ly

WILLIAM SCHAPIRA MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
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December, t925, at the reslden~a of IT~:~

father In Puerto Barrl~ Gualtemal~?.’.~i~
Miss I~euean was a teal frlond ofth~
needy. A word of comfort and the

wherewithal to acquire the immediate

¯ zece~ities of lifo were alWayS terrier
coming from her to the poor any t~~!

she was approached. Always stralgllt-

forward and honest, ebe was a. shin-
ing example to young women, and We
deeply sympathize with Mr. l~uean

In the lose of his daughter.

Stops Asthma:
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te tt III foundered thou~mSs of hug#seas
man and Women of the rs~. (t recounts tha
many accom~pllshmsm8 of the rncl~ It ts a
storehou~o of race Informutlan and ehouhl be
in every hems for refer0nce. A pastal brings
& Oopy¯ Pay the poe(rash tl,e0. AgPnts
wasted. W. 8, ann J. Co. Publlshsra t8¢8
~v~n h Avon*if, NSW fork CCty.

BELOW PAR FROM STUB.
BORN BLOOD DISEASF..S~
Weakened vltanty, hldney, hladd0r troahles,
nnorrhea, s.VOhllll~. t’,.mtl atlon, rheumat-~n), etcT "Martlhowa’s ~sbulldlns Com-pound and nlood Purifier," tho nsw H~rb

dlSeovery, succseds where others fail ~’RE~
nook, plain env01ope aSS#aS. MarShuwo tlerb
Co.. 3~=7 S, etate Gt., Chl0Bao, IlL (Over.
tog BIds.)

letInNISRHD n(M_’Ht| TO I,~’Pl very ne~t.;
=59 WEST I,~3d e’r,~-EIMANUI¢.L~ ¯

Two unfurnlahed rooms, large, trout. An.
play Qulnters. SU t~ast l~lst St. Pht~r.!

Harlem 7890¯ ¯

nOOM~ ver~" de~lrabl@, with steam heat,
electricity, ruunisa ~’nter and eooam.l

facilities. Call eventm~l. 229 I~ll~¢oo~b~
Avenue (at 145th etreet). ..~

FUIINlaRI~D ROOMg-~Btsam heat. dl~ri.
coy. Apply JACKeON, ~1 E. 130tR m, ~l_ty.

BOOMS~Neatly turn#shed all foam once’,
~lectris Ilebt. homo ecru(erie, 450 I~t

Nicholas Aw).. oeo at tS=d et, ebd 0.1t 
1~Sth St. One ema room¯ PhoS@rAe~, 4S6~’
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Daclel Breek. Columbus, O ....
C. P. Thompson. Columbus, O..

L~ C. Canesor, Columbus. 0 ....
G. N. Perry, Columbus. O ......
W. A. Brooko. Columbus, O ....

the Race’s Liberty F.d Arnold. Columbus, O ........
Je~ie el’s, Cohnnbus, O ......

Everybody Must 5abscribe Now to Test Whether" the
Taylor m.,’, Colmnh .... O ......
T. J. Evans, Columbut% O ......

Black Man Can Obtain Justice . i .~Ii.e,. c,,,um, .....o ........
Clinton l)urbam, Columbus, O..
%Villiatn II. Green, Columhus, O..

As was to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found g~ilty by :Minnie seward, ColumhmL O ....
a jury of white men of using the United States mails to defraud. Lula crowoll, Columbus, O ....

B. 7-I. Marsh. C.htmbus, O ......Many believe that the.charge was only a sham to get Garvey jason Comer. C,d,o,hus. O ......
with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be ,. w. C,,i,,.i, nd. C,I.mbus. O ....

Sadie C;,ss+![l. C+)Itnubus, O ......made up of an international plot which will shortly expose itself. Early l’h:k~,tt, C,dumhus, O ....
Several Negro men and organizatioos have been parties to what Co.pt;L[U Dunn. Cobtrnhus, O ....
some regard as a "frame-up," but Truth shall have a hearing, l,. o,x, colu,,,n,ts, o ............

C. Boy~, C<i]UlIIbU~, 0 ...........
An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of tlie land to Mr. Olvensby, Columbus, O ....

further test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood is:,:,,+ Mulhr ek, ’3 him )us. O ....
Sylve.~tor Ha.ll, (!(dulnbus, O ....

.s asked to subscribe to this fund. it. J. l++Hu,. C,I,n,bas. O ........
The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all help. Wm M,’a~hingtolL CohJml.us+ O..
Send in +,our subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Garvey Release Committee, 56 West 135th Street, New York
City, N. Y.

I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Cliford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.)
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